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ABSTRACT
.:

Follo^dnp a svrbolic interactionistf s persoectir,e, the prÐcess

of socializaticn that ttre individual. goes througr can be described in

terrns of three staps, tl¡e habituating of the chil.d to a certain sequence 
ì,

of behaviout^s, the syrbolizing of írnages r and tlre prrccess of learning

reaninps and vaÌt¡es. Drring this process the individual can be thorght

of as naintaininp an inter-oe::scr¡a1 relaticnshíp with his pa::ents with

nespect to thr.ee dirensions ; inclusion, ccntrrcl eurd affestion. 1t¡e inter.-

perrson¡aI relaticnship the drild does have with his oarents e:<ercises a

gneat deal of influenae cn the e}rildrs social adjustnent.

An e><aninaticn of tre literature sugpests that tïre nature of the 
I

nelationshío between parent ærd drild influences certain attitudes the 
I

child holè, The present studv e:<arnÍned the iclea that one attitude that

is influenced bv the pa.rent-child ::elatic¡rship is the attitude the child I

ho1Gtc¡^¡ardprenarita1serua1permissiveneSS.Itwashypothesisedthat

the pr"emarital serual attitude or. standard of en individual wculd be '

associate¿ with the affecticnal relaticnship the child has with his parents.

No suoport was found for ttre hypoüreses.
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TNTROIXJCff0ï'¡

The relationship betrpeen a parent and his d¡ild seers to

har¡e an important bearing c¡'r the childrs social, develcpnent, riSrt

uo to and including his adolescent oeriod. Er,en thouph ttrere has

been a great deal of researct¡ cn the various other agents of social-

ization, indicating their effects cn social adjustnent (Hol1inps-

head, 1949) ¡ rnmy still feel that the parent-cf¡iId relationship

e>errises ttre dominant influenc€ over the c}rildts attitudes. One

set of attitudes whid¡ appears to be infl:enced by tre parænt-child relai;

ticnship is that which the drild has to¡arÈ prernarital serual perrnissir,e-

ness. Little attempt, hcr^rerm, has been made to shol the inportance of

the par:ent-child r¡elationship as a determinant of tÌ¡e childrs prenar^ital

se>arat standarrd, The najon studies in seruality that do deal with atti-
tudes (Rod<¿ood and Ford, 1954; Burgess arrd Idallin, 1953; Kinsey, 1948,

1953; Ehrnrsrnr 1959; Sdrofield, 1965; Feiss, 1967), nnke cnly brief renticrn

of the ir-oortance of the parent-child assoeiation in this regard. The

purpce of this thesis will be to examine ttre associatio¡ between the

parnent-drild relatícnship and the attitudes t}re child holds to.rard pr"e-

nar^ital se:<ual oermissirreness.
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G¡aoter f

THEORY AND RELATED FESEARGI

The interper"scnal relaticnship a drild has with his parents e:ærcises,

through a process of socialízaticn, a g:reat deal of infruenæ cn his

social adirrstrent (Serrct, 1961-; Brovm, Morriscnr and Couctr, 1947). Accord-

ing to the svnbolic interacticnist perspective an individrral is born into

an cngoing socieÇ v¡here a nett¿ork of interacting individuals, wittr a

cuLture, ahæadr7 exist. Through a process of social¡zation the individual

rnn¡st learn tÌre requirener¡ts of the cultur"e to whídr he is born. Fo1lcn^ring

ttre syrbolic interacticnist perspectiræ, the process of socie'tization car¡

be thou$rt of as oecurring in tl¡ree stapes (Rcse, 1962), The first staEe

is the |thabituatingn of tÌ¡e c}rild to a certain sequence of behaviour.s and

errents; the seccr¡d ís cc,ncerned with the synbolizing of imapes; the third
is ttre process of learning neaninçs and values.

A review of the literaürre suggests tl'lat it is useful to describe the

parent-drild r"elationshio in terns of three dinensions, inclusior, ccntnol

and affectic¡r (Schulzr 1958). fnclusion ræfer.s to tle depree to whictr a

satisfaston¡ relaticnshíp with the parents, with respect to interaetion, is
nnintai¡ed, Cc¡rtrrcI ræfers to tt¡e pcr^ren e:<ercised by the parents or¡er the

child. Affectionr tùic}¡ will be tJre focr¡s heræ, can be defined in terrs

of rrJor¡ertr ttacoeptancett, rfinterestrl , rrwarmthrf , and ttconcem[, The inter'.,-

perscnal relaticnship tÌre child does have with the Þar"ents refer.s here to
hc¡^r tt¡e c¡rild pereeives the relaticnship.
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Throuph interacticn with ttre parents, the child, by irútaticn,
modeling, on introjecticnr aoquires attitudes and val-ues, that are

sini1artottrcseoftheoarents.TheSeattitudesandva]-ueshar,ebeen
,'].,t :

shc¡'nr to have soÍre ccnsequenc€s for tÌ¡e d'ìildts social derrelopnent

(Hetheringtcnr 1967). Tttis becornes important when studying the adoles-

cent in rnodern industrial society, for it raises the quresticn of the degree 
.,

of influence that the parents have over and apainst other açents of social- .'

ization (e.P. peers, cc,nnrunity and the mass nedia). An often accepted view :,',

is that a transfier of dependenc¡¡ fr"om the parents 
,to the peers occ1rls,

intensif-vinp the dependents-independents ccnflict (Fcsen, 1955a). Alttrougþ

liere has been a tendency to emphasize adolescent rnesistance to parental

dependenryr and to suggest that they are becoming incneasingly peen-orient-

ed (Colemanr 1961; Sherif and Sherif, 1964), a number of str:díes indicate

that oaræntaI influence is stilI a pcrnrerful foree c¡r adolescents (Epperscn,

1964; Douvan and Aclelson, 1966), ft is true that by the tine individuals

reach adolescenæ, thev malr be drav¡n closer to the peer g,toupr md display 
..::,.

füe I'norrnailr der¡eloonent of striving for inclependence frcrn the family -- :i:

a situation that is, as Kandel and lesser suggest, ,,clearly the rnajor .,
'..'

task facing both adolescent and parent duning the adolesoent period,, (Kande1

and l.esserr 1969:348). As Ka¡rdel and Lesserts study pointed out, hcr,rer,er,

there is stifl a cl-æe relaticnship between the parents and ttre chi1d, 
.,r.:,

despite the apoarent ¡ænerational ccnflict. that is to say, e,"en thouph

the peer grouÞ does have a certain claim cn tÌ¡e aciolescent in regard to
certain activj.ties, the parental relationship retains a dominant influence
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for, rfthe rnarority of adolescents still rrenrain dependent cn their parents

for advice, help anrl enotioral support." (Bandura, 1g5g:34). This was

e><Þressed by Eonersonr 
,:,...:'r:,ì...

,..Ttre transiticm fr.orn a life prinarily orient-
ed tcx^rards panent to cne that is rrore oriented
to.¡ards peers w¡doubtedly occurs, but evidence
...indicates that the teenape Froup is in sone
resoect no nore estranped from adults than the
pre-teenape frcuo and that standands set in the :.' : .':
family mav not have been replaced by peer p-roup -,:.' :':.: ':

standards in tne hi$r sdrool ccntext... . (Epper-
scn, 1959 194) ,,';': 

,:;',';';

The adolescentrs attitudes and behaviours then, seem to be influenced

by both parents and oeers. Adolesc€nce is a period in our sociery in whictr

ties are naintained with both the family and the peer prcr.rp. Often ti¡e

cltild nay har¡e to choose between a parent-favo:red or a peerì-favcr:red

orientaticn. Pathen than viewing the parents as being replaced, rfbotlr

peers and parents rniprt be thcufrt of as refer"enc-"e proups i.e., as grcups,

each provides oersoectives in terns of whictr adolescents nrake droicestt

(Epper"sonr 1959:94). It wanld seem from such studies as t^lhitehurst (1968)
:, :..:,. ...'..

that the adolescent still retains a parent-favor.u'ed orientaticn for certain ',',.;:;',1."'.'.;',i.;;,

ttchoices'r. I^Itritehur"strs str:dy shcaled that thcse who være most successful . , 
,'

' lì-.: : : ì- :'' : l'

in tt¡ein mmiapes tended to be influenced more in their attitudes tcr,¡ard

mamíap,e by thein parents tha¡ bv their peers. This is not to deny studies

suc}t as that done by 4.. M. Mirande (1968), which shcru¡ tlat the peer reference 
,..ir...,.:¡,,,

glþtJp does have a¡ influenoe cn üre indivi<ìra1, The influence of the peer"s

on the individual, hciurever, seerTs to be nore with regards to his behaviours

than his attitudes (tdor¡ yanamrra, and Ikeda, 1969).
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Rosen e><amined the relaticnship betr^¡een parent-ctrild attitudes

within tl¡e ccnceptual fr^ara¡ork of refenence proup theory, The nnin

assun.ntion in his study seerTs to be that ffa pcsitive cornelaticn be-

tween 1he parnent-child attitude indicates 1Ìre ctrildts attitr.rde is
acqui:ed from or in sone Íeasure influenced þ those of his parents'l

(Rosenr 1955b:137). fn his study he fc¡..rnd tfthat tl¡e data ccnsistently

and cum:latively point to füe parents as a factor in influencíng the

adolescentrs attituder' (Ræen, 1955b:143). OtÏ¡er studies (Macoby, Ig623

Ellis ard lsrer 1963), have also demcnstrated that t]re parental orienta-

ticn can be an important reference when it corÊs to understanding certain

attitudes held by the adolescent.

One attitude vùrich seers to be influenced by ttre parent-child r:e1a-

ticnship is the attitude the child adopts tcx^¡ard prennr"ital serua1 per'-

missiveness. ês Be1I suggests, ftvalues as to the prrper prenarital serual

role behavioun from the oerspectir¡e of the parrents at€ pæneralIy i¡fluenced

by the sfircng erotional invohrerent of the pa:rent \^rith the child.t' (Be1I,

1966 ;34). ûtlters, while studying the serua1 activities of the yo:ng people,

(Reissr 1967¡ Schofield, 1968), fotmd that the parent-ctrild r"elaticnship

seened to be an impontant factcr in tt¡e attítudes the child held tcnrrards

permarital serual permissiveness. Tn Feisst study for e:<ample it was

suggested that there slas a rrtendenq¡ fon tÌ¡cse r¡ho weræ urrhappy in ttreir
ælaticns wittr their parents to be rnore permissive," (Reiss, 19671157).

In 1i$rt of this ¡ the guiding hypothesis in this study is that the premar*

ital serual attitude or standand of an individual is associated with the



affectícnal relationship he has wifü his Darents.

Prennrital Serual Standard

Pr¿nv works cn serual relaticnships make cnly brief nenticn of tl¡e
attitudes held by respcndents. It has cnly been witÌ¡in lhe past decade that

the focus has e>qoanded to include tt¡e attitudes ttre individr-¡at holds tcn¡ards

prænaritatr sexrat permissiræness. The latest a¡d mcst inclusire study an

the sexral standards of ¡ro:ng people is that by fra L. Reiss (1967). Awane

of the difficulties previcr:s stt¡dies encountered in develcping an adequate

classificatícn sdtene, Feiss designed a typolog¡ that Itwculd better fit the

existing rnajor prernarital serual standards ,t' (Reiss , 196 7:19 ), Beginning

with fo¡r najor standands, Reiss was able to further subdivide them into
ten sr:bty-oes, allo^ring fon a rrore refined descriptícn, The scope of tÌ¡e

schene is such that it affor¡ds a useful tool for the crcmprehensive exanina-

ticn of premarital serual standards and is, ther.efor.e, felt to be useful in
its entiretv fon tt¡e present researdr (Fig. J¡.

Attitude

Before discussing the specific hyootheses to be examined, a brief
connent should be made in regards to üìe ccncept of attitude. The contro-

versy in the literature ccncerning the ptopen conceptualization of attitude

is fan frorn being resolrred. Bott¡ the theoreticat and operaticnral usaggs of

the term have created a plettrona of different definitions.



Fír'rrre I

PFEMARITAL SE>UAL STAI'IDARDS IN AYERTCA

1. Abstinence (premarital intercor¡:se is ccnsidered vrrcmg for botÌ¡
se><es )
(a) PetLinp without affecticn (petting is acceptabre even when

(b)

(c)

(d)

affecticn is neglig'ible)
Petting with affection (petting ís acceptable cnly in a
stable, affecticnate :elaticnshio)
Kíssing r^¡ithout affecticn (carIy kissing is acceptable,
no affecticn is required)
Kissing with affecticn (cn1y kissing is acceptable and
in stable, af.fecticnate relaticnship)

Dor:b1e stardard (nales are ccnsidered to har¡e greater
pre rar-ital inter"cour"se )(a) Olthodox (nales mar¡ haræ intercourse, but females

are ccnderned)
(b) TnansitÍonal (males haræ pr.eater aecess to coitrs, but fe-

males who a:æ in lorre or engaPed ar.e allcr,¡ed to har¡e intep.
course)

Permissir¡eness without affecticn (pr"enarital intercour"se is ri ght
fon boltr se)es r"egarrJless of the arour¡t of affecticn present)
(a) Orgiastic (pleasure is of such importanæ tl¡at preeautions

ane ncrt stressed)(b) sophisticated (pleasur.e is stressed, but orecauticns to avoid
VD and pregrancv are of first importance)

Perrnissir¡eness wittr affecticn (premarital intercour^se is acoeptable
for both se)€s if part of a stable, affectionate r"elaticnship)(a) Lo¡e (love or enÉ'-êFerent is a prer€quisite fon coitus) '(b) |t""qg affection (strc'ng affection ís a sufficient prær.equis-

ite fon coitus)

but

only

righls to

who do so

2.

3.

4.

Scurce: Adapted from fra L.
Anerica. (New York:

Reiss, Pr.emarital Sexral Standards in
The F
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There is, hcxlerær, solre agreerent as to the najor references of tre
term (Newconb, 196a¡ Canrpbell, 1963; Kretch, CYutchfield and BaIlachy,

1962). The strongæst apreenent is in the noticnr of splitting ttre term

attitude into tt¡ree oorpcrnents. These conpcnents, based largely cn the

Platonic tridroton5r, have been identified as the cogritive, the affectir¡e

and the crrratirre.

' fn order to be as precise as possible i¡ identifying the neaninp of

attitude as it æIates to prenarital sexral permissir,eness r ild to avoid

as n¡Jch as possible tre unnanapeable nethodological pncblers sugppsted by

Fishbein (Fishbein, 1965), an atfitude will refen primarily to the affec*

tiræ (evaluatíve) eornocnent. O:rarles E. Osgood and his associates hen¡e

sugpsted that it would be "reasonable to identifv atritude, as it is
ordi¡arilv cc¡rceived in both lay and scientific laugraEe with the evalua-

tive dirensicn of the total serer¡tic space, as ttris is isolated in tlre

factorizaticn of nearíngful judg.¡rents." (Osgood, Suci and Tannenbaum, 1g57:

190). Prr¡ attitude tc¡n¡ard o:¡er¡arital serua1 permissiveness, then, can be

defined as the evaluatitre (affective) orientaticn of an individual wittr

regards to prcnar^ital serual perrnissiveness.

Affection and Serualitv

fn recent \y'ears r a preat deal

ing the attitudes and behaviours of

tal serua1 nafters. A.Ithorgfr there

haviqral trends (Ho1t, 1967i Ud¡_V,

of litereture has acannulated concern-

the adolescrent wiür regard to premari-

is scnre dísaçrr.eenent as to the be-

1966; Bell and Grases, 1970¡ Ctrristensen,
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1970) r a revie!,t of the Literatr:re suggests that a liberalizing shift
in attitudes tcr,¡arrds prenarital seruality has been occurring. l,fl¡ether

cne r.efer^s to this shift as a'rrevoluticntf (sorokin, 1956), a t'serual

¡renaissancerr (Reiss, 1966), or a ttne$r rnorality" (Padcard, 1968), trere

is littIe doubt that the liberal beliefs e:oressed ar"e its ncst salient

feature. The prevaiÌing consensus appears to be that recent years have

seen a rþr€ oDenly e>pressed view of seruality, md a less restrictiræ

attittrde tcn¡ard serual behavioun, espeeially ancng the ycuth.

The seemingly mcre permíssive atfitr:des that arne being adopted by

the adolescent rw be accounted for by a number of factors. The pnreater

access to ccrrtraceotives, for instance, Ðd easily acquired redical assis-

tance in ccntrolling venereal diseases ar.e two conditions often nenticxred.

The rost inportant, hcnrever, aÞDeal€ to be "the intelleclualized philosophy

about the desirability of sex acærpðìying affecfion." (Reiss, 1970a:204).

In Feiss t study, 'rthê key conditicn was judged to be ttre anount of affectian

pnesent in the relaticnshiptt (Feiss, 1967:21). This r.equirenent of affec-

tícn appears to arÍse from ttre ehildrs socializaticn. In one of üre earli-
est studies dealingwith sexrality, it was found that the affectional rela-

ticnship between the parent and tl¡e ctril-d influenced the childrs later

sexual nelaticnshirrs (Ternnn, 1938).

Hrroothesis 1

A nunber of str:dies have

relaticnship a drild has with

indicated that the nature of tre interperscnal

his parents is important in urderstanding such
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thinSs as invoh/enent in delinquenq/ md social adjustnent. A study

ccnducted bv Sireldor¡ and El-eanor cluecJ< (1950) fcund that the affecticn-

aI relaticnship of the parents and child v¡as @rretated r¿ith tne amcunt of
derinquency arlcng bcn¡s. rn an earlier study by Br,cr,rn, Morrison, and

Couch (L947 t\22), it was suggested 'fthat chanacter derelcpnent is deter"-

mined bv affesticnal fanily nelaticnships." tJhile the correlations were

not esuecially highr thene $tas a definite association betr^¡een affecticnal

familv relaticnship and soeial adjustnent. Hcr^¡ the ancunt of affestion

in the parent-child relaticnship affects the ctrild was bro.rgþt out mor.e

specifically by Bardura a¡d l{a1ter"s (1959). Drr.ing the ccurse of treir
inrrestigaticn, they for¡nd that parents who are cold and r.ejecting, i.e. who

displav a minim:m of affecticn: , tend to have agg.r"essive sc¡:ìs. Ttris point

concerning aggressicn is of inroor-tanc€, since it mq/ ca.st scrre lipht on a

rÐl€ recent study by Kanin (1971). Kanin fcund ltrat sex aggr.essicn is
Iarp1y the ccnsequences of a partio:l-an tlpe of socializati*, with the

im,olication that I'r.msatisfacton¡ relaticnshios with the parents mq¡ be

ínvoh¡ed. In descr:ibing the child who fails to displq¡ affecticn in his

sex rrel-aticns, he sugpsts that a ncn-affective r"elaticnship world "prÞ
vide nonns that would mcre ttlegitin'atelytt permit the utilizaticn of females

fon erotic purpæes" (Kanin, 1971:110). The important thing here is that
those individuals who have ncn-affective r"elationships with their parents

m4¡ adopt ncn-affectir¡e norns and values. This sugpests the follcrr^ring

hypothesis:

1T{E GREATER 1ITE AFTEETTON TtlE PARET{TS HA\E TOR THE
GIILD, ffiE M0RE TFIE CJ{ILÐ WILL VALUE T}IE IÌ4PORTAI{CE
OF ATTTCTTChI IN SEruAL REI.¡TIG{S.
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Hloothesis t

Tn the Gluecksr study, it was fcr¡nd that the degr,ee of affection

displaved by the parents I^Iås an important correlate of delinqueney'r

That is to sq¡, the affecticnal relaticnrship was associated with the

delinquency displaved. fn a mrch rore recent article, Reiss (1970) noted

tt¡e similaritv between premarital serual permissíveness and devia'¡ce. He

states that rforermrital serua1 inter.course is vier,¡ed as deviant behar¡iour

by roet oa:ents in our cultr¡re and with sufficient intensity to qualiff
this substantive ar:ea for inclt¡sic'n in the field'of devia¡t behavicuy''

(Reissr 1970b:78). Reiss Foes cn to ernphasize tÏ¡is by treating premar^ital

seruar interco:r:se as devienrt by ccnsíderÍ¡g it Ín Upht of the many

theories cn devia¡t behaviour. ê.lttrough the pernrissiveness Reiss was

speaking of was intercourse, it seerrs tl¡at such perrnissirreness as lipht
on hear,¡¡ uetting can also be considered to sore deprree deviant. This,

of corr"se, is cleoendent on the parental attitudes, ht as BeIl suggests

"in pneralr it is pr.obarble that rost par"ents assume that their children,

especially their dau$rters, accept tl¡e traditicnral restrictive vaLues about

prenarital serual behaviouCt (8e11, 1966:37). That tle "traditional re-

strictir,¡e valuesrr refers to the exelusior of petting of any kind, is sug-

pested bv the various studies whidr report tlat, as ttre chíId becones an

adult, he becores nore ccnserwative in his attihrdes tc¡,rard prennrital

serual behaviour. Therefore r even trorph there m4¡ be a trend tor,¡ard rnore

li-benalism on the part of the parents, it seers that any permissive standar'<i

can be cc¡'rsiderecl to a certain degree rrdeviant'r. kom this and such studies



as the Glued<st, it r¡ouId seem reascnable to
betr,æen the oarents and tt¡e drild would also

of the star¡dard that the cÌrild holds tc¡,¡ards

This sugpests the follov¡ing hypothesis:

12

e>oect that the affectic¡r

relate to the permissiveness

orernarital se rual activi ties.

TFIE GREATER THE AFTECTTO{ THE PÁRE{TS HAVE
CHïLD, TTiE GREATER lHE O{ILD"S AIXTEFENCE T0
SERVATI\E SEXIJAL STAVDARD.

Hy.oothesis 3

ft has been suppsted in a nunber of studies that the mother is ttre

key fizure in the process of childhood socializaticn. This sugçsticn

seeIIB cnly plausible, due to the fact that the child, at least dur.ing ttre

fi::st derrelcpnental staEes, soends nor"e tire with füe nother than he dæs

with tJ.e father. Danzipr, Bandurar md the Ghrecl<s ha'.¡e aJ.1 e>pressed

similar ideas:

lroreorær tre actirc nenber of the dyad is notjust anv adr:It, but nearly always the nrother....
(Danziger, 1970 :12).

Ïn general, thery seened to be weLl-cared fan -

with thein'rrotherrs assuning nost of t#;öå-
sibilities for their upbringinp. . r o (Bandurj,
1959 :48).

A rnrd¡ higþen percentage of both F Ðup6 of bcys
e>præssed attadrrent to tÌreir npthers them their
fathers..., (G1ued< a¡rd Glueck, 1950 :I27).

T|¡ese and other statenents supgest that 1he nelationship one has with

his rpthen nay have p:reater influenoe on his sexral standards than does

his relaticr¡ship with his fa1her". Ttris supgests tlre follo^ring hypothesis I

0F TrIE TI^'O PARENTS, THE ATFECTICÀIAL RELÁTIONSHIP
BETI¡,EDV TIIE MOTIIER AllD THE CÍIILD WILL BE IIIE MORE
CtCISELY RELATED TO TI]E O{T[Ð'S PERI"fiSST\E SEXIJAL
STANDARD.

FOR TTIE

A CON-
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Sunrnary

fn this dtaoten, it has been arEred that the natr:re of the rela-

tionshio betv¡een a drild and his parents has an inportant bearing cn

ttre ct¡ildrs social develcpnent. Gre area--the chitdts atEitudes tcr,¡ard

affesticn and perrnissíveness in prernarital serual activities--has been

singled out fon sfudy in this teseanch. A. review of the literature sug-

6ested the follcn¡ing hvocrtheses :

1. The g.r.eaten the affecticn tJre parents har,e for the child, the rnore

the drild r¡ilI value the inportance of affecticr¡ in serua1 relations.

2. The preater the affection the par.ents har¡e for üre child, the p:eaten

the childts adher¡ence to a cc¡ìserratÍr¡e serual standard.

3. 0f the two parents, the affeetional- relationship betr¡een tire nrcther

ar¡d the ôiId will be the roræ clcsely related to ttre childts per-

missive serual standarrd.
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I"ÍETÏ{ODOLOCY

A surrrev questicnuraire nethod was used for grathering the data

:elevant to the abor,e hyÞotheses. The stud_v was ccr¡dr:cted betroeen

Septenber 1969 and Jr¡ne l-970. Before bep'inning to discuss the specific
variabl-es and scales involved, a brief descripticn of the larger stu@,

of r^ùrictr this is but a patrr wil1 be g-i.r"n.

The pur.ocse of the study was to "set the record stnai$tt cn the

actual behaviour and beliefs of the yor.rrg cæradian adult of today.

Man¡l errrors r tnãtY incorrect statenents har¡e been made about or-r adolescent

and young adult po-Dulaticntt.1 The inr,estigaticn was pr.imarily desíglred

to acouire sone inforrnaticsr on the ttconrnlr¡ication problemtt betr¡een the

adolescent and adult populaticn, soecificalÌy füe parental populaticn.

After a detailed examinatic¡r of the literature, a number of the r',one ccn-

troversial subjects I^rere drcsen for -inclusicn in the inræstigation. fn

conjuncticr¡ wilh individr:aIs who were proficient in the specific areas of
inquiry, a questiouaire was oonstructecl with the intent of exarnininp the

behaviouns end beliefs of young adults.

The Questicnnaire

The questicnrraire corærned a wide rant€ of topics r md was divided

into three seeticns. The first secticn dealt wittr fanily and conunt¡niry

1. Taken fr.om the intr-oducticn to the questionnairæ used in the stucly,
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relaticns. The second secticn dealt with questicns pertaining to atti-
tudes and behaviour witÏ¡ regard to alcoholic beveraps, the rar,r, and

drufs. The third secticn dealt with serual attitucles and behaviours. Ccr¡-

siderable cal€ wãs taken in ccnstructing the questicnr¡air"e to keep the

length short, and vet to or"ovide a reliable set of indicators for each

specific area. The questicnnair.e was then administered in scÏ¡oo1 pr:idance

classes. the respcndents took aooroxirnately cne hcur to conrolete the one

hundr"ed eu'¡d fiftv c¡uestícns.

Scales

Ihe variables to be used in this research r^ri1l no,¡ be cperaticnally

defined. Tltr:ee indeoendent and two deoendent variables are involræd in
the testing of the above hyootheses. The trree inciependent va::iabfes are

the affectional relationship between the oarents and the child, tÏ,e affec-
ticnal r"elaticnship between the nother and the childr md the affectional
relationship between the father ¿r¡d the child. The two dependent variables

are a reasure of the respcndentrs oerrnissive serual standard and a reasure

of the imporrtance of affecticn in serual relatíons.
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ã. Parent-drild affecticnal relaticnship scale

The oarent-cfìild affectional relaticnshio scale can be operaticr-r-

alized using the childts resDctrrse to ouestions ccncerninq the way he sees i,,

his na:rents rvith resoect to the interest thelr shcn^r ín him and the ability
thev disolq¡ in conrnrnícating wíth him. The specific items used for the

scale follcwing Srvansgir (IgS0) \^rere as follcr^¡si ,

lV parents (or anv cne of them) shcn¡(ed) a keen interest
in m¡ studies

1. all of the tire
2. rcst of the tire
3, sonetires
4. just cnce in a while :

5. neven

l4v parents (on anv cne of them) show(ed) a keen interestin n¡¡ future careen
1. all of the tire
2. nast of the tire
3. sonetines
4. just once in a while
5. ne\ær

Do your oarents shcrr^l genuine interest in you as a per.son?
1. all of the tinre
2. ncst of tre tine
3. sonetines
4. just crrce in a while
5. never

Are (were) your parents abl.e to comrn:nicate ruith vou to
vour satisfastion?

1. all- of the tine
2. ncst of the tire
3. sonetines
4. just once in a while
5. never

An itern-to-total. correlaticn coefficient was calculated fon eacf¡

itern. The fotr coefficie¡¡ts were .7Br .zg, ,BI, and .73 r"espectivery.
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b. The nother*drild ancì father-d¡ild affecticnat relaticnshi scales

I4¡ther*clrild and father-dri ld affecticnat relaticr¡ship variables

can be neasured in tervrs of hc¡n¡ the ci¡il-d sees tl¡e relationship betr,reen

hinself and either his nrother or his father. Ti¿o itens were used fo,

each sca1e.

I think rn7 nothel
' 1. has lots of affecticnr for ne

2. likes re mæt of the tire
3, likes ne soretínes¡ at others, she dæsnrt
4. seldom likes nre
5. ne\¡er seerrs to like re

Do vou feel rejected bv ycur mother?
I. all of ttre tire
2, rost of the tine
3. soretínes
4. jr:st once in a vùriIe
5. never

The ræspective itenr-to-total correlaticns vrere r 40 and .48 for tre
rnother, and .34 and .55 for the father. The second itemwas scored in

l.everse.

c. Fermissive seruaI standard scale

The permissive sexral stamda¡rd ca¡ be ooe:raticnalized

ei$rt itens. They r^rere:

I believe that, WHEN IN DW, it is acceptable for the
to enBape in the follor^ring beÏ¡avio:r

1. kissing
2, l-ipÏrt oettinç'
3. heaw rretting
4. fuIl serual relaticns

in terrns of

rnale

2, fn the fathep.d¡ild relationship scale the
place of nother, otherwise the itens were

word father r^ras used in
tlte sane,



I believe that, I^IIJEN STFONnLY AFFECTIONATE
it is acceptable for the male to engage in

1B

tcnard his partrrer,
the follc¡¡inE, behaviour

female to

1. kissing
2, light petting
3. heau¡ petting
4. fuI1 serua1 r.elaticns

r belier¡e thrat, bll{FN INVOL\ED rN A P.ELATTO{SHIP I^IJERE oNE HAS
LITTLE 0R N0 ArrEcrION TO^IARDS Hrs PAF.TI{ER, it is acceptable fon
the qq]e to engap in ttre follc'wing behaviqrì 

-
l_. KlSSrnP
2, liÐt petting
3. heaw oetting
4. fulI serual :relaticr¡s

r-believe that, l¡tHHv B{cAc-ED To BE MARFTED, it is acceptable for
the rnale to eng.age ín the follcning behar¡iour"

1..--.

-L r Kl-SSl_n g
2. light o"tting
3, heaq¡ petting
4. fu}l se><ua1 relaticns

I believe thãt, l^JI{n¡ TN
enpape ín the follo^ring

l. kissins
2, lipht petting
3r hear¡¡ petting

f belieræ that r I^IFIEN

is acaeptable for the
1. kissing

DW, it is acceotable fon tre
behavicur

l+. full serual relaticns

STFONG.LY ATTECfiONATE
female to engage in

tcr',¡ard her partner, it
tÏ¡e folIcr,¡in g behavio:n

2, fipht petting
3. heavy pettin¡z
4. fu1l serual- r"elaticms

I believe that, I^IFIH{ IN\DL\¡Ð IN A FELAfiONSHIP I^JHEFE ONE HAS
LITTLE oR N0 AFFECTT0{ TO''^IARD HER PARTNER, it is acæptable for
the femle to engage ín ttre follcrdng behavicur

1.Ging
2. Ii$t petting
3. heaw oetting
4. fulI serua1 relaticns

f-belieræ that, WIH{ B{eAc-ED TO BE MÁRRIED, it is acceptable for
tÏ¡e fenele to enpape in the follc¡r¿ín¡, behaviour

1.Ging
2. Ii$t petting
3. heaw petting
4. full se:aral relations
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The nespordentsr scores were calculated by summing across the

eiBùrt itens. The iten¡-to-totar correlaticns we:e .80¡ .Bl, .69, ,76,

.82, .83, .67r ild .77, r"espectively,

d. fnportance of affectÍcn in serual relations

Four itens, fnom the permissive serual standard scale, wele used 
;....,

to neasuæ the irrporfance of affestion in sexral r.elatiars. Ttro of the ,: i

itens were used to neastme the inoortance of affection in serual reIations ..:':i

fon rnales. They r^rere as follot^ls

f believe that, f\HIf{ STR0NGLY AFFECTIO,¡ATE tc¡"¡arrd his
paffirer, iI i" acceptable for the nale to engagp in the
follcr,ring behavicur

1. kiàsine
2, light petting
3, hear,y petring
4. fulI seruaI r"elaticms

r belier¡e ü*, I^ti{EN ÏNVoL\ED rN A REtATroNSHrp WHERE oNE
HAS LïTTLE 0R N0 AFFECTIO{ T0^¡ARB Hrs PAR|NER, it is
acceptable fon the nale to engap in the follouhng be-
na\n_oun

1. kissing
2. liÉrt petting .:::.::
3. heaW petting !.,',.",,',

4. full serual- relaticns
'i' ;; ',''

":.':l

Ïhe reraininp tr¿o items .wer"e used to rreasure üre in'.oortanæ of affection
in seruar relations for the femal-e. They $rere as follc,¿s:

r.berieve tlltl hIHIT\¡ srRc¡¡cLY ATTECTTONATE to¡ard her parbrer,
.rt Ís.acceptable for^ the feryqre to engage in the follclling
Denawoun

1. kissing
2. líÈ¡t uetting
3. heaw petting
4. full serual relaticns
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ï belierre that, InIHH'l ïNVOL\ED ïN A PETATTONSHIP WFIEPE ONE
HAS LITTLE 0R N0 AFFECTICI{ TOI^IAFDS FIER PARTNER, it is ac-

ceptable for the fenele to engage in the follcwinp'behavicur
1. kissing
2. IiÈ¡t petting
3. heavy petting
4. fuII serua1 relations

SAJ'4PLE

The questicnnaires were distributed to students in ar¡ "avaiL-

abilitv sanplen of hiSr schools in t"lanitcba, (Portap la prair"ie, Dauphin,

Nel-scn lbrnlvr.e, Transcona collegiate, Glen Lat^¡n collegrate, l,rrestwood,

Garden Citvr Fed River Collegiate) and norür western Ontario (Fort Frances).

The total sanrole consisted of 11115 str¡dents betv¡een the ages of 14 - 20,

with a relativelv even distr-ibuticn between the se:es -- 576 nrales and 539

feneles. Characteristics of the sample with r"egard to ager Fade, a\Ærage

grade in sdroot, fathents educatic¡'r and family incone ane given in Tables

1 - 5 r"esÞestivelv.

TABL,E I. DTSTFTBUTTG{ OF TFIE SA}PIE BY AC€

AC-E
ABSOLUTT
FPEOUTT{CY

FEI."{TI\E
TFTOUENCY
(Pen Cent)

14
15
16
L7
18
19
20
No respcns':

Total

IO
108
309
289
254

70
27
57

1115

.9
9.7

27.3
25.9
22.8
6.3
2.1
5.1

100.0
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TABLE 2. DTSTRTBUTTON OT THE SAMPLE BY CPêDE IN SGIOOL

GRADE ABSOLUTE
TPEOUENCY

RELATI\E
FREOTJHICY
(Pen Cent)

I
10
11
T2
No respcnse

TotaI

19
323
379
287
107

1115

r.7
29.0
34.0
25.7
9,6

100.0

TABLE 3. DISTFTBUÎTCNI OF T}IE SA}4PIE BY A\ER¡.GE CFADE IN SCÍIOOL

êIERAffi CFADE
IN SCHOOL

ABSOLUTE
FREQUE:IVCY

FELATT\E
TREQUENCY
(Pen Cent)

Failur"e
50-59
60-69
70-79
80-89

.90-100
No resocnse

Tota]-

27
15s
476
335

80
10
32

1115

2.4
13.9
42.7
30.0

7.2
0.9
2,9

I00 .0
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TABLE 4. DTSTRTBUTICN OF T}IE SAMPT,E BY FA,TTIEFIS EDJC¡TTO.I

22

TATIfiFIS
EDUCêTION

ABSOLUTE
FFEOIIE{CY

RELATI\E
rpEounvcy
(Per Cent)

Grrade sdræI
Sone hit'n sdrool
Finisheä hiø-=o""r
Training Beycnd
Hi$r Sdroo1
Sore collep
Finished college
Pæt graduate
r.rrirær:silv work
No respcnse

Total

370
371
133

79
35
48

33.2
33. 3
ï1.9

7.r
3,1
4'3

2.0
5.1

100 .0

22
57

Itls

TABLE 5. DTSTPTBUfiON OF TFIE SAI'/PLE BY ]TêMILY INCOI'€

P€L¡TT\¿E
ïTEQUENCY
(Per Cent)

FAI'{LY
nücot€

ABSOLUÏE
T?EOIIENCY

!.ess than $3,000 a vêar
31000 - 4,ggg
51000 - 6rgg9
71000 - Brggg
9 ,000 - 10 1999
111000 - 14'1999
15,000 and orær
No resr-¡ortse

Total

58
111
239
253
149
107

66
132

5.2
1o.o
21. l+

22.7
13. 4
9.6
5.9

1l. g

I00.0t1}s
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DISTRIBITION OF SEAIE VAI?IABI.ES TN T}IE STUDí SAPÎPLE

fn this secticnr, the distribution of each of the scaLe variables

will be grræn, so that the reader mãy Fet a better r-understanding of
the sanrnle study. The scales will be consi&red in t"re order thev wer:e

presented êbc\¡e.

a. Parent-child affecticnal relaticnship distributig

The distribution of scores for the parent-ct¡it¿ affecticnal

relationship scale is given in Table 6. lhe nean score in the s¿nrple

was 8.7, with a standard deviaticn of 3.3.

TABLE 6. DTSTITBUTION OF PêRH{T-CÍIIID A.TTECTIONêL FEI,ATIONSTilP
SCORES IN SA}PLE

SCALE SCOFES
Á3SOruTE
FFEOUENCY

RELAfi\4[
TREOLIENCY
(Per Cent)

I
2

4
ç

o
7

I
I

10
11
T2
I3
14
I5
16
T7
18
19
20
No response

Total

1
1
1

42
139
149
148
].27
103
101

75
72
31
35
23
14
t3
10

5
4

27

r115

0.1
0.1
o'1
3.9

T2.B
13.7
13.6
11.1
9.5
9.3
6.9
6.6
2.8
3.1
2.r
1.3
r.2
0.9
0.4
0,4
2.4

l-00.0
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b. Mother,-drilcl affeeticrral relaticnship distributicn

The distributíon of scsres in the rrother-ehild affecticnal- r-ela-

ticnshio scale is given in Table 7. The rean seore in ttre sanÞle was

5,7, with a standard deviaticn of 1.0.

TABLE 7. DTSTRIBUrICJ\I OF l"llTllER-CHILD AFFECTIO{AL P.ELATIG{SHIP
SCOFES IN SAYPLE

SCALE SCORES
êBSOLU1E
}REOUH\ICY

FELATI\E
ITEQUH\ÍCr
(Per Oent)

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
No nesr;onse

Total

I
9
9

57
305
557
135

10
0
3

29

1115

0.1
0.8
0.8
5.1

27.4
50.0
12.L
0.9
0.0
0.3
2.6

100.0
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Cr Fathe r- ctri Id af fecti cna I re lati cnship di s tributi cn

The distributic¡'r of scores for the

tíorship scale is girren in Table B. The

5.7, with a standard deviaticn of I.0.

father*drild affectional rela-

rean score in the sanple was

25

TABI.E B. DTSTRTBUTION OF FéTÏTER-CHTLD FELATIONSHTP
SCOFES IN SA}4PLE

SCALE SCORES
ABSOLUTE
}FEOUENCY

RELÁTI\E
FREQUENCY
(Per Cent)

1
2
5
4

6
7
B

I
10
No r"esDcnse

Total

I
I
5

67
279
512
160

16
1
0

58

1115

,7
.8
.4

6.0
25.0
45.9
14.3
1.4
0.1
0.0
5.2

100.0

d. Perrnissive serual standard distributicn

The dístrÍbutic,n of særes for

scale is gir¡en ín Table g. The nean

with a standard deviation of 6.5,

the premarital serual standard

seore in th¡e sanrple was 20.2,
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TABT,E 9. DISTRTBUTICN OF PEP.}fiSSI\E SEXIJAL STIINDARD SCOFNS
Ï}I SAMPI.X

SCALE SCORES
ABSOLUIE
FREOUENCY

FELÁTTVE
FREQUEhICY
(Per Cent)

2
2
3
J
I

11
2

2I
I

20
T7
46
30
57
26
76
44
73
39
78
35
79
35
75
3?
64
2L
43
13
20
14
65
55

1
2
3
4
q

6
7
I
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
TI
1B
19
20
2I
22
23
24
25
26
27
2B
29
30

31
3?
No

0,2
0,2
0.3
0.3
0.1
1,0
o-2
1.9
'71.8

1.5
4.1
2.7
5.1
2.3
6. B

3.9
6.5
3.5
7.0
3.1
7.r
3.1
6.7
3.3
5.7
1.9
3.9
r.2
1.8
1.3
5.8
4.9

100.0

reSÞONSE

Total 1lIs
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TestinP the tlypotheses

The Pearson product-monent correlaticn coefficient was used in
testing the hypotheses, folIo^ring Borgatta (1968). Sinae there was

no orobabili$ sanple, no tests of sipnificarce wer.e perforyred. An

aròitrarry value of .20 (4 per cent of variance) was selected for deciding

cn the acceptability of the data for supoort of the hypoth€s€s.

''. -::-.i:l
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Æ{ÁLYSIS OF DATA

fn this ihaptenr the data relev¿nt to the hyootheses advanced in

Gtaoten 1 will be examined. The hyooüreses will be considered in the

order in whidr thev were oresented ðrbove.

ênalysis of Data

lhe fir¡st hpothesis asserted that tre greaten tjre affecticn the

parrents har¡e for the c}¡iId, the rore the chíld will value tÌre irportance

of affecticrr in sex:al relaticns, fn or"den to test this hypothesis, a

ccefficient of partial conelation t^ras calorlated betr^¡een the parent-child

affectional relationship scale and tre seccnd item of the perrnissir¡e sex-

ual standand scale (I believe that, when strcngl¡r affecticnate tcmald his

par'lner, it is acceptable fon the male to engape in the following. beha¡icr.rr:

kissingr IiÈt petting, hearSr petting, ful1 seruar nelaticns), holding the

third item of the latter scale (I bel-ieve 1Ìrat, when involved in a r.e1a-

ticnship where one has little on no affecticn tcx^¡arrds his partner, it is
acceotable for the nrale to enpag-e in the follcr^ring behaviour: kissÍng,

liÈt pettinp, heaw oefting, full serual relations) constant.

The sane procedure was follcn^¡ed for itens six (f belie'"e that, when

strwtply affecticr¡ate tcr^rard her parrtrrer, it is acæptable for a fenale

to enpaEe in the foIl.cn^ring behavicur.: kissing, rig\t petting, heaqy petting,

firlI serua1 rrelations) and seven (I believe, that r^hen involved in a rela-

2B
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tic¡-rshio vñere one has littte or no affecticm tcx,,¡ard her partner, ít
is acceotable fon the felare to enpape in the forlcx,ring behaviourr

kissing, liÊtt netting, heaw r:etting, furl seruðr- relaticns), i.e. a

partial correlation coefficient between the parænt-child affecticnal

relationshio scale and ttre sixlh item of the permissi',e sexral standard

scale, holcìing the serænth iten ccarstant, was carculated.

The rationale behind the use of the oartial correlation eoefficient

in testing this hvoothesis is, br^ief1y, as follcr^rs, fnsofar as affection
plarrs a n>Ie in detervni¡i:tg cnefs serual conductr dìê.wouId e>çect that

an individualts resDcnses to the two itens cn the permissive scale indi-
cated abcn¡e would differ frcm one another. Since cur concem is witl¡ the

relationshio between parental affecticn, on tJre cne hand, and the inportance

of affesticr¡ in seruaI relaticns, cn the oürer, one \Áray of examining tÌ:-is

en-oiricallv would be to cor.relate parental affection scores wit¡r ttle dif-
ferences in an individualrs answers to the sex:aI standards itens vàich,

essentiallv, is the technique of oartial correlaticn, in this instance,

dæs. The relevant pa:rtial correlation coefficients are giren in Table 10.

fn both cases, tre data failed to suoÞort the hypothesis.

T^BLE 10. COFFEL TICÌ{ BFIT.^IEEN PÁFENT-CÍ{ILD AFFECTION¡L REL^TIOIISHIPS
AND TM,POFT¡NCE OT. AFFECTION TN PERI'üSSI\E SEXJ,AL STANDARD,
MATES ÁND TEMALEC /

ÏMPOM¡NCE

MALES

ATIECTTON

TE}4ALES

OF

PAFTJ{T-CIITLD
RELA.TTONSIilP .05 ,05
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The seccnd hvoothesis sup¡ested that the affectic,n disptayed in

the parent-child relatjcnship woul-d be pcsitivelv associaterJ with the

oermissir,eness of the drildts attitude tcn^rard seruality, Ttre correlation 
:,::

betr^¡een the cormæite indicator:s of the parent-drild affecticmal reLa- ¡

tionshio scale and the oermissive serual standard scale was .08. The data,

therefore, do not suDport the hyoothesis.

The thir<l hwothesis asserted thãt, of the two parents, the affec- ' '

ticnal r"elationshio between the mother and the child will be tÌ¡e mor.e ','

closelv r"elated to the ctrildrs perntissive sex:al.standard. In orrder to

test this hlmofüesis, bo1Ìr the mother"-drild affecticnal r.elationship scale

and the fatherrchild affecticnal- relatíc¡rshio scal-e were needed, in additicn

to the penn'issive serual standard scale. Given the hrcothesis, it wo:ld

be e:<oested that the rnother--clrild affecticnal rælaticnship would have the

strcrrpr association with the childrs larmissive serual standard. To

determine the strength of the relaticnship between both the rnother*child

and the father.-ctrild aff.eeticmal r"elaticnship scales a conælaticn coeffici- 
:ì::

ent was calculated fir"st between the nother*child affecticnal r:elaticnshio .,,,,.

and the perrnissirre serual sta¡dard and then the father-child affectional ::;
,. 

,'. ':

relaticnshio and the oermissive seruaI standard. the corrælaticn¡s betv¡een

the corposite indicators of the nctÌ¡er-child and the father-ctrild affecticn-

al relationship seales artd the permissive sexral standard scale are gjven .::.:.

in Table 11. The rìata¡ o€ again, failed to support the hypothesis. :':
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TABLE 11. C0FPELATIONS BETI^¡EEN l'OTl{EF-C{TtÐ AND FATÏ{EP-CHIIÐ
ATTECTIONêL PET,ATTONS}IPS AIVD ûJILDIS PERMTSSTVE
SEXTIAL STANDAPD

PEPMISSIVENESS

POTTIER-CHTLD A FFECTT CNIAL
RELêrIONS

FAT{ER-G]Ï LD AFFECTTONAL
RELATIO{SHIP

.07

.03
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G¡aoter fV

SUI.4I.,r.AFT A{D EO{CLUSI CJI\IS

,,i11,'.', i

ïn the oast ferr¡ vears, there has been an increase in the amot¡nt

of literature concerninp aclolescentsf attitudes tov¡ard premaätal serua1

behaviour. fn the wider social context, the attitudes held by the adoles- 
,; ,,.

cent ts¡ard prenerital serual activities har¡e been examined with respect "' 
'

to such social characteristics as social class, ole-parent and two-parent ,' ,r',

families, nunber of sibli¡Fs r md religicm. In reg.ards to ttre interperson-

aI relationship wltirin the fanily, specifically the parent-child affec-

tíona1re1atiorship,horever,inquiryhasa1r'cstbeenncn-existent.Ina

recent study, sufficient data were collected so as to enable a pr:eliminary

investigaticn of this area.

ït has been r.ecop'nized in the existing literature that the relaticn-

ship a parent has with hÍs child has iryoortant consequences for ttre childts

later social &r¡eloonent. The parent-child relaticnship has been cc¡rsidered
-,:.:;::::::to affect the drilcìrs attitudes. One attitude ænside:ed to be affected by ,.',,:,,r;'

tlris relaticnship is that held tcruard pre¡narital serua1 behaviour. This 1 

,,,, ,,'':aa"

thesis has concerned itself with tÌre pcssibility of an associaticn between

the par.ent-child r"elaticnship and the ctrildrs ptennrital sex¡al standard.

The E:idinp hypothesis was that the premarital serual attitudes or standarrds 
,,.:,t...:

of an inclividual would tend to be a function of the affectionat relaticnship

he has r¿ith his parænts.

In tl¡e fir"st draÞten it was arEared that the parents rnay be an important

influence cn the pnocess of attitude fornaticn amang adolescents. It wct¡ld
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be irocssible at this point to try and e:olicate the Íì¿rny plocesses which

operate in socializaticn within the context of ttre family. l^lirile the

author is aq¡are of the possible irocrrt¿sìae of many factor.s, the aim of 
,,,,,.,¡.,,

ttris thesis was to examine the speeific effects of the affecticr¡aI rela-

tiorships between the oarents and 1l¡e child. Althorph ns support was found

in the data used in this stuôø, the strrcng testimcny gr,æn in the literatune 
:..:::

ccncerninp the influence of the parent-child r"elationship cn tÌ¡e ct¡ildrs ,', '

attitudes suggests that a g.ood approach to the study of adolescence atti- ,,'¡,-.,,,

hrdes to^¡ard orernarital seruaI permissirreness is that of a parent-chiId rela-

tionshio Dersoestive.

Eact¡ of the abcn¡e hy.ootheses will ncw be e:<amined, and sone suggesticns

rnade as to why no support çras for.u'¡d.

Hr,roothesis I: The gneater t}le affection the oarents har¡e fon tlle child

the n'ore the child r¿cl¡ld value the irrroortance of affecticm

in serual r"elations.

Ïn orden to test this hr¡nothesis, a coefficient of partial cvornrela-

tion was calculated between tÌ¡e parent-chil-d affec[ional relatiorship scale

and the tv¡o sets of itens in the rern'issive serual sta¡dard scale that dealt

directlv with affection ancì sexral oermissiveness. Since the pernÍssir¡e

serual stanclard scale \"¡as conocsed of two parts, tre first forr" questicns

dealinç'wi.th attitucles djrected toward tÌ¡e male perrnissive sexral standard

and the l.ast four euesticns directecl towarü the fenale permissive sexlal

standard, two pa::tial correlaticn æeffj.cients were caLc:Iated. The first
vras calcr-rlated between the Þarent-cÌ'ild affectional relaticnship scale and
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the seccnd itern of the permissive seruaI standard seale, holding the

third itern constant. The seccncJ was calculated betr.veen the panent-child

affecticmal relationship scale and the sixth itern of the pennissir,e

serua1 standard scale, holdinp the seventh itern csr¡stã¡t. êccording to

hvpothesis 1, it çrcu1d be e:<r:ested that the higherthe score cn tre parent-

òild relationship scale the rore inportance the child rvourld place on

affecticn in orerarital seruaI activities. Table 10 shor^¡s 1l¡e values of r,
The values are mre}r weaker than anticioated.

ês can be seen fr:om Table 6, the distributicn of the scor"es cn the

pa.r"ent-chi1d ::elationshio scale is far f¡om beinp normal, but rather is
heavil-rr skewed. The. distribution is such füat 74.1 percent of the sanple

Populaticn faIl crr the high affecticn side of the continuum. ft wolld appear

from the data that the adolescent pooulaticn have strcrrg affectional ties

with thein oarents. hrithin the sample, there was virtually no child witt¡

a 1cr^r or even moderately lov affectional relaticnship vrith his par"ents.

In effect r this indicates that ürere is a 1ad< of vaniability in the parent-

child affectional r.elationship scale. In rea1iw, the parent-chiId affec-

ticnal relationship variable is almcst a ccr¡st¿ort. Since tre ruppritude of

the cortelatisr coefficient of tï¡e perrnissirrc serua1 standard var"iable and

the parent-chíld affeetional relationship variable depends cr¡ the ranpe of

variability í¡ both variabtes, the lack of var"iability in the latter variable

mipf¡t e>plain the Icu¡ correlation.
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Hypothesis 2: The preater the affecticn the oarelts har¡e fcn the

ct¡iId tt¡e greater wi_ll be tl¡e dlildts adherence to a

ær¡servative serual standard.

As was pointed cnrt earlier, no support was fornd fr.om the data used

in the studv for this hyoothesis. The reason for this is thcugrt to be

again partlv due to the skewed distributicn of the parent-child affec-
tional relaticmshiD scores. F\rr1Ìrermore, it nay be ttrat the 6.¡ildts

ccr¡sewatism vrith rægards to l¡-is serual attitude is determi¡ed mor"e from

the -''er"sr;eetive of his parænts attituè than it is frrcm. "traditiotal
restricti\¡e valuert. The conservatism of the cl¡ildrs serual stæ¡dard

was oDerationallv defined as tlte degree of permissir,eress he accepted to.
war¡d serual activities, It was arg:ed in Ctrapter I that tl.¡e "tr¡aditional
r"estrictive valtps" referred to the exclusicn of petting of any kind. Thus,

according to hwothesis 2, it would be e:,roected that thcse who scored high

on the oa:rrent-child affectional relationshio scale would adhere to a sex:al_

standard that would exclude serual activiti-es sucÌ¡ as lipht petting. Becar¡se

of the increasing tr.end tourard a more liberalizing attitr:de tcn¡ard sexual

activities the "traditioral restristive value" conceming the exclusion of
oettinp of anv kincì m4r no long-er be the doninant point of reference for
consideninp the conservatism of the cÌ¡ildts serual standard. Tfre childts
adherence to a cvonsewative seruaI standand may be in terns of the rnest¡ic-

tive attitudes of his parents. This beinp the case, ín order to test the

hr¡pothesis it woulcl be necessany' to ccnsider tre variability of ¡re parents

attitude tcx¿ard p:enar"ital serual behavior-rr and its sinilarity with tÌ¡e
childrs attitude tcruarrl premarital serual activitj.es.

+:*:ù::.i::rl
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Hr¡pothesis 3: 0J the tr^ro parents, tl¡e affecticnal relatio"ìship betr^reerl

the rother and the child wi4. be the mcre clcsely relatejl

to the childts permissive sexral stsrdard.

Table 1I shc¡^¡s tire values of r. The va-Lues are m¡ch r^¡eaker tl¡an

anticioated, end faII well belcr^r the arbitrarv point for ccr¡sidering thein

siprrificance. There is no indicaticn from ttrese figures tl¡at the npther

is the ror"e influential. The lou association mq/ be d-re to the fact that

both the nother-child and the fattrepchild seales were coÍpcsed of only

tr¿o itens each, and that the itenr-to-totaI correlaticns wer€ relatively

lcxnl, .40 and .48 for the rnothen-chi1d scale and ,34 and .55 fon the fathets

child scale r"esoectively. ft wourld appear from these data that a¡ individual

nav feel rejected by his motier and -rret feel that she has affection for him

or that his mother dæs not have affecticn for him and yet dces not reject

him, In othen words, tJrer:e aDpears to be no strong rælaticnship between

being r.eiected by vour parents and the affecticn that your parents sho^¡ tc¡¡¡arrC

youo Tab1e 12 shcr^¡s the correlaticn croefficient betr^æen the individual

iters of the rnothen-drild and fathen-drild affecticnal scales and the per-

missive serua1 standar¡d scale. A.gain, tire corr:elatíon ccefficients do not

sugpst that the nothen is tÌre nore Ínf1uential.
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TÁBLE 12. COFREI,ATION BET,^IEEII I'OTI{ER-CIILD A}lD FATffiP-CHILI)
ATFËCTTCÐ¡AL FEI,ÁTIONSTilP AVD CTITI.DI S PEF}'ISSIVE
SEXJAL STAVDAPÐ

INDI\TIN]AL
ITEI"S

PEFMISSI\E SEXJAL
STANDAFD

MCrIHEF-GITLD êFFECTTONAL PEI¡.TIONSHIP

ITEM 1
ïTEl'/f 2

FAÏIIER.CHILD ATTECTI CNAL FET.ATTO{SHIP

TTEM 1
ITEM 2

Rrthernore, as v¡ith the par.ent-drild relaticnshio sca1e, the distribu-

tícn of both the nother-child ard the father-drild scales were far from

being normally distnibuted, and ç¡ere for:nd to be hifrry skewed. For the

¡rother*child scale, over 77 percent of the respondents reported having

hidr affestional r,-elaticnshios vrith ttre mother. For the father"-child

scale, hifh affecticr¡ accornted for over 70 oercent of the resoondents.

Scales

The foIlo¡in¡-'secticn will present a discussicn conceming the scales

used in the studv. Exoeot fon the cnitieism alreadv cite¿ for the mother-*

child and father*dríld r¡elaticnship scales, the scale va¡iables apoear to
be ¡'ocd inclicators for r^¡hat they í.ntended to rersure.

êlthouph onlr/ cornÞæed of for iters, tÌte parent-drild affiectional

reÌaticnship scale woul.d seem, fr"om the noint of view of face validity, to

be a p'ood indicator of the affecticn displayed in the relatic¡'¡ship between

the parents and tÌ¡e ct¡ilcl (Swanson, 1950). The fact tl¡at the lowest iter¡-

.07
,04

.04

.03
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to-total correlation coefficient was .73 sugpests that al-l tJre itens v¡ere

nea-suring the sane thinr,. I^Iith regard..ito the permissive serual standard

scale, apain, this scale seened a pood indicator ofthe childrs attitude

tcr^¡ard orenarital serual activities, the soecific itens that r^¡ere used were

adooted f¡om Reissr orenarital serua1 perrnissiveness scale (Feiss, 1g6t+),

AlthouSr sacrificinp sore inforvnaticn the scale apain from tJre point of vierv

of face validiW, does seern to indicate the degree of nermissiver¡ess of

the childts oremarital serual attitude.

Tl¿o aooroadtes rna'.¡ be taken v¡hen e><arnining the reäscns why no suoport

is found for the hypotheses of a study. In general, it nay be due to either
tJ.e theoretical statenents that generated the hy,ootheses or ít may be because

of an ínacJeouate nethodoloEr desig,ned for testing the hSpotheses. The auüror

feels that for the or"esent investigation it was the latter that was the cãuse

for no suooort to be fornd for the hyoolheses, Tf¡e fact that the data used

for this studv r^tas a seccndanT analvsis of data, gathered for a larper stud¡1,

olaced certain limitations cn the develoonent of füe scales arrd the identify-

ing of the variables needed for testing the hyootheses. Ftrrthernþre, the

lad< of variabilit¡¡ in all of independent variables indicates that the scales

adoptecl fon neasuring the variables did not dna¡ a fine encugh distincticn
betrveen thcse inclividuals who had a 1"air1¡¡ hig'h affecticnal- r"elationship

ç¡:'.th their parents,
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Suggesf ions fof' FuIFher P.ese.:rdr

As was pointed q:t in tl're discr¡ssicn of Hypothesis 2 the ctríldts

ccrr¡sen¡ativism in his serual standard nnv be better examíned with respect

to the parentsr attj.tude tovard prennrital serual activities rather than

in terns of a traditional value.

furthen research into the anea of parental influence on the childts

prenarital serual attitude, should ccn¡sider the vari¿bility of tlre parentst

attitudes to orenarital serual behavio.lr. and its similarity lvith the childts

attitude. Fon e;<anole, Reiss for-¡¡rd that sixty-three percent of his study

sarnple felt a similarity and suggested that it was:

a rather strong testinon¡r to the porerful effects
of oarental attitudes, and evidence trat the highly
perrníssive vornpsters were pnobably from hones that
vrene Deræived as hiBhl¡¿ perynissíve (P.eiss, 1967:130).

Thís being the case, in order prcperly to examine the associaticn between

the oarent-child relationship and the childts attitude to¡ard pr"emar:ital

se><uaI activities, it would be necessarv to Ìanc¡¡ both the parentsr ald

the cÏ¡ildrs attitudes to¿ard Þremarital serual perrnissivenessr

Furthernore, sone consideraticnr shorrld be giræn to ttre specific nethods

of reasur-inp both the parent-child relatiorship and the ehildts attitude

tooard prenrarital serual activities. Althcugþ the scales used in the present

study, from the point of view of face validity, did seem to neasr.re the

parent-child relaticnship and the permissiveness of the childts serual

standarrC thev were timite¿ in i¡fornation. It wo:ld pcssibly be more berre-

ficial, if furthen research were to deræIop rpre inclusi'ue scales on to
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utilize those already developed fon both the parent-child relatiorship

(Swanson r 1950) and for attitudes tcx^¡ard prenarital serua1 behavio:r

(Reiss,1964).

Ccnclusicn

Even thoup.h the present investigation did not shed rmcfr light on

the subject of the pa:æntaI influence of the childts prernarital serua]

standard with regards to suoportinp the thesis, it is stil1 felt by the

authon to be an inponLant ar¡ea of irquirl¡.

As was suggested earlier, tÌre strong evidence in tl¡e existing litera-
tr¡re as to the influence of the pa:nent-drild r"elaticnship cn the ctrildts

attitudes supgests that a parent-ctrild relaticnship appr.oach is an inportart

nethod bv whidr to e><amine the premar-ital serual attitudes of adolescents. ft
v¡as argled thãt the drild Fces throuph a pnocess of socializatiqr by which

he is habituated to a cer.tain seo].lence of behavicr:n and evernts, synrbolizes

inagesr atd finaIly, learns neaning and values. For the ncst part, it would

seem that it is dtring ttris finat stap that the most prrcminent parental

i¡fluence cn social adjustrent is e>erted cn the individual, ccntinuing

ri$t up to and including -the adolescent period. Ttre adotescent withi¡
nndem-industrial soeiety is placed within a differential r¡eb of family,

kin, peen, sdroolr ild other large societal influences such as tl¡e mass

nedia and the ecor¡omic, oolitical, and religicr:s institutions. lher.efore

in order to deterrnine the parental influence cn the childfs social ådjustnent,

specifically his attitude tcx^rard prenarital serual behavio:r, tl,e role 1l¡e
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Pat€nts in the pnocess of socializatior of the child shcn:ld be considered.

This shorld include, arprìp other thinpe , a discussicnr conceming the pro-

cess by which the oar.ents filten and transnit the group,s cr¡lture to the

child.

Neither the role the narents olq¡ in the Þrocess of socialization

of the child non the proaess by whidr the oarents filter and trarsmit

the p¡ouos cultur"e to the ctrild was ccnsider"ed in this tt¡esis. A theor-

etical fnarework that tcok into aecount the considerations nentioned may

norne adequatel¡l e>olai¡ the associaticn between ttre pæent-chiId ælaticnship

and the childts attitude tcx.¡ard orenerita]- serual activities,
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êPPH{DÏX A

Selected sections from the
suruev ouesticnnaire



.i. : a: ; :r:; :j. ::::.;: :

Instn:ctions I Ched< cne alternatir¡e
of eaó-õ-uestion.

in each ouesticn or sub-section

l-. Your aFe to nearest birthclar¡

2. Your narital status
1. single
2. narried
3. divorced

widcxv-r^lidor^er
living connrcn-lan¡
other

year (or last year attended)
5. 80-89
6. 90-100

4.
5.
6.

4.

3. Sex: 1. nale
2. fenale

Average prade i¡ sctrool last
l-. ral_l-ure.
2. 50-59
3. 60-69
4. 70-79

5. Present vear or pade in school (if not in sdrool, highest
grade attended)

, 6, How nuch sdrooJinp r^ras conoleted bv your father?
1, rade school
2, sone hiph school

1. less than 931000 a vear
2. $31000 - 4rggg

3. finished hiçh school
4. traininp bevcnd hiÊr school
5, sone collepe
6. fin:i.shed colJ.e¡e
7. oost-graduate Lniverrsitv roork

7. Your o:resent faril¡"2 inco¡re (this includes all fanily nembers living
at hore) votr best estirate is sufficient

8.

3. 51000 - 6rggg
4. 71000 - grggg

Tn r,ùridr of these
I, uDÐer class
2. uDrrer midclle
3. middle class
4, ruorkin¡' class
5, lcr^ler class

5. $9,ooo - 10,999
6. 111000 - 141999
'1. 15,000 and or,er

Ê'rorps do consider vcr:r family to be?vouI1.Ve

class



I, Before vour arJulthood, vrhat was tlte narital situation of your
narents?
1. both oarents alive and living together
2. cnlv nother" ü¡as livinp
3, onlv father $ras living
4. oarcnts were divorced
5. Darents vJere seÐarcfted

I0, At oresent, do vou no.¡ live
1. at hone r^lifü both oarents
2. at hone witl'r cne oanent ie., nother
3. at hore with cne oarent ie., f.ather
4. at hore with soot¡se
5. sinsle - I live alone
6. lir,e in aoartne¡t or dornritow with othG
7. other

]1. T think rn¡ father
1. has lots of af-fecticn fon re
2. likes ne r,rost of the tirre
3. likes re sonetines, at other.s, he doesnrt
4. seldom likes ne
5, ne\ær seenÊ to like ne

]-.2. I think n¡¡ npther
l. has lots of affecticn for ne
2. likes ne ncst of the tirre
3, likes ne soretines; at othels, she dcesntt
4, seldom likes re
5. ne\Ær seers to like re

13. I think the vrarz w Þarents ornish(ed) ne is (was)
1. rærv fair
2. ouite fain
3. sonewhat fair and soner^¡hat r.rrfain
4. rather unfain
5, \¡ery r¡rfair

14. l(¡ parents agree(d) wittr each other in rnakinp dð/ to den¡ hq.rsehold
decisicms
l. at all- tires
2. nost of the tirp
3. sonetirres
4. seldom
5. never

15. Ifu parents seem(ed) to hord a clcse affecticn for each¡ other
1. at all tires
?. nost of the tine
3. soretilres
4. selcìon
5, neven



16, Pr¡ oarents (on anv one of them) shcn(ed) a keen interest in
rn¡ studies
1. all of the tire
2. ncst of the tine
3. sorretilnes
4. iust once in a r'¡hile
5, never

17. W oarents (on cne of them) show(ed) a keen interest in rv
future career
1. all of the tine
2. nost of the tire
3. sonetines
4. ir:st once in a r"ùrile
5. never

18. Do vor oarents shov penuine interest in Vcu as a Þer-scn?
l-. all of the tine
2. nost of the tine
3. sonetines
4. just cnce in a while
5. neverl

rg, êr.e (were) r¡our oarents able to commrnicate witr vou to vcur
satisfacticn?
l. all of the tine
2. nost of the tine
3. so¡etines
4, just orce in a while
5. never

20. Do rlou feel- reiecte<l bv vcr:r father?
1. all of the trrre
2. ncst of the tire
3. sonetines" 

-
4. just once in a while
5. ne\¡er

2I. Do (did) vou feel reiested bv vanr rotrer?
I, all of the trne
2. rost of the tine
3. sonetines
4. 'lust once in a while
5. nerüer

2?-. IJo^r v.ror¡Id vou clescribe vorr: hore training ancl discipline?
I. exceedinøl',¡ strict or harsh
2. ñrrn but not harsh-consistent
3. lenient, usual.ly allcnled r¡/ cr^rn uray
4, kind, but consistent
5, irrre¡rlar: on unreliable, sornetines strrict,

soretines Lenient
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23. Har¡e vour Darents, for the mcst oart
l-. been hanor/ to¡.aether
2. been fairlv hannv toçetlrer.
3, shcx,¡n nunercus sigrrs of friction and

stress in their relatis¡ship
4. qrraryellëd ard fo:¡ht a pood deal
5. been seoaratecl
6. been divorcecl

(For the fi¡a1 secticn, Di\TTNÊ ANDÍ-OINC STEADY, A DAIE is
defined as particioating in a significant activitv, bv plar¡,
with sone rlartner of the other sex)

Definition: Tn order to be sure that we define terrns the seme
vtâvr we will clefine "liprt oettinl' as kissing and hugging,
'heaw oettiny'' as seruaIIv nor.e stinrutating behavior¡:r inòÍud-
ing various kinds of bodilv contact but not including fult
serua1 relaticns. 

-
I, Have r¡ou so far pcne out cn cne or rnoæ dates?

I. Yes 2. No

2. Hcr.¡ o1d r^¡ere vou r^ùren vou first
r.eErlar1v, ie., at least one or

vears o1d (v¡rite in ase)

began having dates fairly
two a ncnth?

3. In
you
I,
2,
3.
4.
5.

all vour e:<rreriences with the ooocsite sex, r,ùrat is the furthest
have çone?
holcfi¡p hands
kissing
IiÉIt oettins
heau¡ netting
full serua1 r.elaticns

the rnale to

4, . Aæ vou satisfiecl with vour oresent leve1 of hetercserual activity?
1. No, T am rÐre permissive than f feel I should be
2. Yes, reasonably content
3. No, I am less active tha'r f feel I should be

T belier¡e that, trlllEN IN LOVE, it is acceptable for
enp-a¡re in the l'ollcwing behaviour

5.

1. kissÍng
2. lipht petting
3. heaw pettinp

Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes No
Yes No
Yes 

- 

No
Yes 

- 

No

No
No
No
No4, fuI1 serua1 relatisrs Yes

T believe that, l'Jlt[Trl
it is accentable fon
1. kissing
2. lipht ¡:etting
3, heaw pettíng

STROI\¡GLY ÂÏTECfIONATE tcx^rard his parbren,
a male to enp¿ge in the follo^ring behavio'r¡n.

6.

4. fuIl serual relaticns
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7. I believe tlrat, I^¡HFN TNVOL\ED IN /1 PEI-^TIOI,ISHIP I^IHEPE 0,lE HAS
LïTTLE 0P N0 ATTECTTON TCI^I^FDS HIS PAFTNER it is acceptable
fo:r the rnale to enpaqe in the follc¡^rinp behaviour.

B. r berier¡e ütrr r¡lrmrl EI{FACED T0 BE }rARÌ?rED, it is acceptable for
the nale to enpaæ in the foIIcr,¡ins behavior.u'.
1. Flããinp Yes I'to
2. liFht r:etting yes 

- 

No 

-

I. kissñ-p-
2. Iiø¡t oetting
3, heaw oettíng
4, full- serual relaticms

3. hear¡¡ pettinP
l+. fu11- serua1 relatiors

2. Iipht petting
3. heaw oetting
4. fuIl seruaI relations

Yes No
Yes 

- 

No
Yes 

- 

No
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes 

-
Yes 

-
Yes 

-

No-

fon ti¡e female

TOI^IêRDS FIER PARßEP,
füe follcx,ring behaviour.

No
No

9. f believe ttrat, I,{IFIú{ IN DW, it is acceptable
to enpaBe in ttre follo^ring behaviour.
l. kissinp Yes

10. I
it
1.
2.
3.
¿¡

belier¡e that,
is acceotable
kissing

hIIfHV STF.ONCT.Y

for a fernale
AITECTIO{êTE
to engage in

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Upht frefring
heaw pettinp'
fulI serual relaticns

No
No
No
No

No
No
No
No

11. I belier¡e ürat,'!,JfIflV TN\ÕL\ED TN A pELATIONStiIp IdFIEFE
0R N0 AFFECTION TOi^IARD ÏtER pêfTNEp, it is acceotable
to engrage in ttre fo1lc'r^¡inp behavicrr.

ONE HêS LITTLE
for the female

1. kissing
2, Ii$t petting
3. hea'¡¡ pettinp
l+. fuII serual r¡elations

No
No
No
No

12. I belier¡e that, hIHEItr

the fenale to enpaFe
l. ffiirp
2. Ii$t oettinp
3. heaw ¡retting

mïe¡C-ED TCr BE ¡,ÍêRPIED, it is acceptable for
ín the follo^ring behaviour.

Yes No
Yes- No-

4. fulI serual relations

13. In a1l their e><oerience with the oopcsite sex, so
hc¡"r far do you thirk -vour sare se:*ed friends have
a\¡eraFe, in tleir serual bõTìffi
1. holdinp hancls
2, kissinp
3. lifht r:ettinS'
4, heaw petting
5, fu1l serua1 relaticns

Yes 

- 

No
Yes 

- 

No

Yes 

-
Yes 

-
Yes 

-

fan, in general,
Fone r on the

No
No
No
No
No

Yes
Yes 

-

-
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14, Are vcn: haow with
of orr societv on

or satisfied ruith
premarital serua1

the social codes
relatic¡nships?

and sta¡rdards

theylq

1. Yes
2. l'tro

3. Ijncertain

Are ./ou dissatisfied or critical
aDDear to vcu to be

tcr^¡ard these codes because

Uncertain No1. ccnfusíng
2. r:njust or unfair

3. narr:oç.¡-minded or

4. hwocritical
5. other (r,rrite)

to human naù:re
Yes Uncertain
bisoEi-
Yes
Yes 

-

Yes

No

Uncrertåin
Uncertain

No
No

16. ê¡re vou enbar:rassed by serious, frank
sex?
1. ves
2, nO
3. in presence of otJrer: sex, ves
4. sonetines, deoends upon degnee of

l-7.

1. belcn^¡ B years
2. Sor9years
3. 10 to 12 vear.s
4. 13 or 14 vears

1. belov I vears
2. Sor9Vears
3. 10 to 12 years
4. 13 or 14 vears

19.

but decent, disorssicns about

intinary of discussicn

lbout hcx¿ old r'Jëre ycx,r when you first cane to leam or to understand
clearlv the essential facts with-iËga-ard to serual unicr¡ (ful1
r"elaticns ) ?

15 or f6 years
17 to 20 yea::s
f dontt l<rtow tren vet
o¡er 20 vears

5. 15 or 16 years
6. 17 to 20 year:s
7. cx¡er 20 years
B. T dontt lnow them yet

A

7.
B'

18. About hov¡ old \^¡ere you when you ñrst care to learn or to understand
the essentíal. facts abort the usñlccntracentives?

Hc¡¿ do you rate Volr perscnal afiustnent in serual matters?
1. verv satisfactow
2. sonewhat satisfactory
3. averape
4. sonewhat unsatisfactorv
5. very unsatísfactorV

Have vou ever used contraceÞtir¡es ?
1. ves

20.

2. nO


